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Govt universities close 
over Shs29b salary strike 

The academic and non-teaching staff in all public universities across the country say 
they have had enough of government's empty promises to pay them their salary enhancement arrears. 
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KAMPAlA. Ac.1dem1c a1:d 110 :1 · 
t~.1chir-.g ~t.1ff ~n ,ill pub!ic tirCn~r~i 
ties :lCn .. 1ss. tb: C1..)u.,:try h.1ve gc~:c 0:1 
:-tn.kt? J1:d .uu:ounc~d ,1 1u1:11timous 
, h'.itdown effoctiv~ todJy, Jccus11:g 
~('\·cn'.:n(nt of rt:fosing to p.3.y th~m 
t:'.t:~r s . .1i:1n· enh.1nc~1~1~nt 3rrt!:trS of 
S':..-c,l billton. 

Govt varsities shut down 
over Shs29b salary strike 

"Busitema University being a sig 
natory to FASPU-PUTSl::F and havin~ 
resolved to lay down tools in a gener;,I 
assembly held on December 20, 20\8, 
at Mbale CamptlS. Therefore, this i, tu 
inform you of these decisions since r.r, 
official communication hc,s b<.'(•n made 
to us on the payment of the same," h;, 
communicated to the staff yesterday 

The Kyamoogo University vice chan
cellor, Prof Eli Katunguk~. said the de
cision was unfortunate and urg~d the 
sta(f to report to v:ork. 

Lnd,~r tnelr ~ , pecti\ c- 1SSOC!J.tions. 
die Pt;bEc t: ru,·er,ities ;>;on-Tr;;dling 
S:J.fi Execu:iw Furw11 lPL':,1SEF1 
ar.:l Forum ior AcJdemic St;,:·t ,,f P-J:J· 
\,c Ll1.\ff5t,ies in L·g:mdJ. F.-\.SPl> 
tte stair SJ.Y they h:w~ ~uC e1:0·.~ . .:~~ o: 
em pry go\·ernrr.ent pror:.Uses. 

.. I a:-n ht:!re to rt:sound an ar~;~c:l!:ce
:n,;;nt to ail \'.1.."rkers tlut sta11i.11g :tl:d
night •lase nigh: \, 110 non·teaci:Jn_g 
st3.ff is suppost:d to rCJ..X'rt a ;: pl.lee of 
\'t'Ork.. ir.cluCCT.g t!:e security who will 
be m: dury. \foen it rcJches rrudnight . 
they mus:: le3\'~ LltcU' duty s:Jtior.s 
3J1d go r.0!r1~ Jr,d tla.s .:-:ns ~cro~s all 
;iu':lLic ".ll'iYers,r:es." :\Ir Jacksc1c B2:: 
f..Zt!T;ah. :ht: d ·~;irp,ersor. o~· PU':,1SEF. 
tuid D~WJ" .Hc:u:Jr y~sterd:::y. 

· At our r.·.t:-era-. ..; r-.eld or. ~cm~r 
3, 201S. il: :-..bkererc l:n.i\·crsi:v. mt:_n: · 
be:-:; reso: 1.:t:d r.ot to ooen sel11estt:r 
tv;o oi 2018 2019 Jcademic YeJ! iitl:e 
remaining S'1s29.5b 1, not rekased 
as expecred.' ' :\!r B.:til-.JJ!wh said i.I; 3 
statement to the Perrr..1r.cm Secn:tan· 
of \tinistry of Finance. 

"Tile ourocse of ,:us conununica
rion lS to Wonn you that :allure to re· 
cei\·e 'an;- communication from your 
office today o-.?r the Shs29.5':l a;:d the 
arreJ.rs of Shs-!.3b , for salary scaie 
\:\U0-~.!22 l ar.d salarf structure. the 
,tafi in public u..-ciYcrsities 1\ill b.:gin 
th€i.r industrial action immediately." 
he added. 

Dr Grace Lubaale, the chairperson 
of FASPU, a!so said the\' do not need 
negotiations this time. · 

··\\run we only ~.,,ea no·.~ is a salar,
pay strucrure indicating ircclu5ion o; 
Sr.s29.5b per scale so trot a:. Ll'ldi\~d
ua! knows the mcremem a:-.d paiment 
of arre;.rs from July to Janu;;ry. ~.ot 
negotiations: · '.\ !r Lubaale said. 

\fr Betihanuh said Cabine, had 
agreed to enha..'1ce salaries oi all 
staff in gowr.irr.ent W'iversitiEs to 
Shs5S.5!:, but out of thi.s. onli· S'1.s29b 
was pa.id to them. 

He. rlov.;ever. said the non-teaching 
staf.. ·ciid not rece1\·e their a..'TeJIS o: 
Shs-Ub :ha: was prorniSed in July. 
2017. 

Both the teaclung and non-teaching 
staff s.i;- they will or>Jy resUJne work 
:mer receinng their salary en.".ar.ce
ITls?:lt. 

:\\r A'.'.:!n Od::eng. ,he spokesper· 
son of ~lakerHt:? Un.i \·ersity AGJdemic 
Sta:i Assoc~.1:ton , ~lu..L'-<J. ;. said they 
w:l! nae 3b,_1r.:!o ri rhi r co::1:Jg1,es ~ 

--

•·As I had advised, before such a de
cision is taken, fu ll discussions with 
council should be exhausted and an 
agreed position reached. There is 
commitment from government to pay 
this money this quarte r. 1, therefore, 
want to urge you to report for work on 
;\londay 7 and we continue doing our 
work." ProfKatunguka commurncated 
:o the staff on Sunday. 

Howeve r, ?\fr Betihamah hit back, 
sa)~ng vice chancellors of public u~i
versities a.re bullies. 

He said they represent the oppres
sors to whom they pay loyalty to. 

"Vice chancellors in public universi
ties behave like politicians. They want 
to impress their bosses and show loy
altv to the ministries they ser:e Yer 
they are also the partakers of this sal
ary enhancement we are fighting for. 
They take the biggest share because 
they are in superior positions ;rnd 
scales," Mr Betiharnah said. 

On rtr ,u . The cha'rperson of Public l.JnM<sities Hoo-Teaching Staff Eucutiw Forum, M, Jackson Betlt,.,moh (right), addresses non-

He challenged both teachi.I1g and 
non-teaching staff of all the public uni
versities to disregard the messages or 
orders from their \~ce chancellors. 

··1 am appealing to all workers not to 
listen to the vice chancellors becal.15e 
while they ha\'e a right to open the 
universities, we as the workers have 
the right toV\~thdrawourlabour ... l@n 
appealing to all public wiversity staff 
not to report to v:ork because this is a 
union decision which is derived from 

teaching staff during a ~ingat MMef0<1! Uniwnity in August 2016. •-:· ,e• ~• ' '°':;.v. 
the other sections. "We are definitely 
ii'. this struggle together with all the 
other public universities. :\luasa will 
nm teach during the second semester 
untii the Shs29b ;s re!eas..>d. Our posi
tion is wry clear on this and we stand 
\\iLli ill the public uni•;ersities." Mr 
Ocl-~engsaid. 

\!r Albert '.\!iwanda, th€ chairper
son oi :\[akerere Uni,·ersity Busil',55 
School Academic Staff Association 
re_i:crated th~ s.:m:e position... 

··A Series of cocrespor.dences were 

' ' 

I afTl appealm,i to 
a!I public un., e;s '. 1 
statt nct :o reoc~ :: 
\·. ~·· tc;:3 ,.,1se i.~•s ':) 

c u··"::.r we:is·cr ,\,.. cri ;s de,;•,ed 
tro.,... : ~:? ge,.. era· as~~"""'C :- ,'lb ch 
~~ ss~: tne reS 8d.1 t12n MR JACKSON 
BmHAMAII. THE CHAll!P£RSOII OF PUMrnF 

made to the Ministry of Public Service, 
~linisrry of Finance and the Ministry 
of Education \\ith none of them iield· 

RNANCECALLS FOR PATIENCE 

The Fma'1Ce m:nistry officials 
urged the un•~ers1:y 5taff to b€ 
patie•,t. sa1,r,; :~2: progress 
has been made in ,rnplementing 
tre payment agreements Mr 
J,m 1',1 t,gJr:g;; _ tbe mm·stry 
sp.Jkesperson. sa,d o,e· tr.e 
,ears. SG!"';'1,2 of tr e mon-e/ has 
been re:eased. 
·we do rot ha,e a huge t:.Jdget 
ano if we re:ease Shs58b 
at once ,,,e woid blow , 1- e 

budgets for other sectors We 
are working on it arid there ha,e 
been progress made to that 
ettect ." Mr Mugunga sa id 

Yesterday. g◊\ ernment 
reported:, released money for 
the salary enha1cement but 
Mr Mugunga ccu! :l not confo fl" 
th;s I r ea rd the rnoney v- as 
released but s· rce I d,d n:, t 
atte,id the e1 ent. I c2 r,not 
.erif) this Ca,I tne oeoii e who 

ing the desired results. Mubs being 
a signatory to FASPU- PUNTSEF and 
having resolved to Jay down tools if 
government does not honour its com
mitment. we are, therefore, bound by 
the resolution and we shall respect the 
abo\'e," Mr Miwanda·s message sent 
to Mubs staff whose copy Daily Moni
torhas seen. reads. 

the general assembly which passed 
the resolution," Mr Betihamah said. 

The Busitema Universit\' Academic 
Staff Association chairperson, Mr 
Geoffrey Ssajja Ssali, announced a 
similar stand. 

'·Whoever will come for duty will 
be disobeying the resolutions and the 
decisions of the general assembly and 
can be equally penalised and the union 
can decide to isolate you:· he added. 

attended the event. he said 
However. Mr Bet1hamah insisted 
they wtll only call off the strike 
after confir ming the releases 
"What he is talking about is 
the regulai salaries. The rronev 
for the enhancement has not · 
heen released. so our strike st:11 
stands . he sad . 

9oth 
the State Min,s'.er for Higher 
Educat10~ ~Ir Cnrysostom 

Muyi ngo, and ministry 
Permanent Secretary Alex 
Kakooza could not be reached 
to make clarif1cat1on on the 
released money 

Mr Emmanuel Patr ick 
Muinda , the m1n1stry·s 
ass,stant commissioner for 
info rma tion and communic at ion 
management sa ,d he was s•.1!; 
consult ing relevant off ·c,a!s a1d 
wou::J respcr d later 


